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Decision No. ~)4?3S 

EE]"OP.E ~ 3.A.I!..ROAD COMMISSIOn O'F TI:;"';; STATE OF CAL!!!'OJ;{!-!!,A. 

) 
In the Matter or the App11catio~ } 
of U. Jennie B. DeW1:lg, tor ,er- ) 
~ss1on to d1scontinue ~ter se=- ) 
v1ce 1n the Bieke=st~tt Tract, ) 
Town ot Lnteyette, County or ) 
Contra Costa, state 0: Ca11~orn1a. ) 

---------------------------) 
BY THE COMM!SSION: 

ORnER -.-..---

Applioation No. 18076. 

U. Jenn1e B. De~1~g, applioant 1n the above entitled 

matter, owns a ~all public utility water syste~ supplying weter 

to a tract or land in the Bickerstaff Tract, L~ayette, contra 

Costa county. 
The application in thl~ prooeeding alleges that ep-

plicant is engaged 1n t~e business 0'1: sUjlply1ng 'ml,ter to e.p-

prQx1mately tro~ ten to f1fteen consumers; that said d1strict 

and sa1d consumers are now served by the Lateyette County Water 

District 0'1: the County of Contra Costa; that all of the meters 

used by app11cant in supply1ng water to said userc have been 

removed; tbat all of the service connections used on app11cant's 

system have bee~ disconnected end that applicant is not now sup-

ply1ng wate= to said eonsucers, but allot said ~sers are con-

nected to tae tatcyette county ~ater Distr1ct system. The Com-
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~ss10n 1s theretore requested to make 1ts order authorizing 

applicant to discontinue any water servioe heretotoresupp11ed 

by said applicant. 

The ~ilroad Commission or the State ot California 

having made a field 1nvestigatio~ ot the situation existi~g 1~ 

the terr1tory served by this wate~ works and it appearing that 

th1s is not a matter in weich a public hearing is necessary end 

that the application should be granted, 

IT IS EER.:E:BY OBDERED the:: M • .rennie B. DeWing be and 

sho is hereby authorized to discontinue public utility water ser-

vice in the Eickerstaff Tract, lafayette, Contra Costa County, 

as of the date ot the Order herein and is hereby relieved ot all 

further ~ub11c ut1l1ty obligations ~~d 11ab1lit1es i~ connection 

therewith. 

The authority here1n granted shall become effective on 

the date hereot. 

Dated at S~n FranCiSCO, Cal1fortia, th1s {9~ day 

ot - ...... :m~~~r~=---' 1932. 
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